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Each term as we head toward the end of term celebrations and events I am con-
stantly reminded of how busy schools are. Of course, we wouldn’t want them any 
other way! Daily walks around the classrooms and playgrounds reveal children ac-
tively engaged in learning. As a staff we feel privileged to share these valuable years 
of your children’s learning and growing. This week we have the ‘long-play’ version of 
Harmony day with Orange day on Tuesday, a production ‘Australia as one Heart’ 
and a Harmony celebration today. We have also had School photos, staff training in 
Office 365 and to finish the week off a school cross country which is being held on 
Friday morning at our Weale Street Oval.  
 
Next week there will be no celebration on Wednesday. We will finish the term with a 
Holy Week liturgy involving the children from prep to year 6 retelling the events lead-
ing up to Jesus death on a cross. As Catholics, the Easter story is very special to us. 
The story of Jesus death and resurrection on Easter Sunday morning is a wonderful 
story of faith, hope and love for all of us. The Easter Egg is a wonderful symbol of 
‘new life’. During this Lenten season we have been challenged to ‘Be More’, to 
‘Become More’ and to ‘Expect More’ of ourselves. It’s never too late to reflect on how 
our words and actions affect others.  
 
I came across this passage about Abraham Lincoln, former President of the United 
States of America. Caro Sandburg, a poet wrote, "Not often in the story of mankind 
does a man arrive on earth who is both steel and velvet, who is as hard as rock and 
soft as drifting fog, who holds in his heart and mind the paradox of terrible storm and 
peace unspeakable and perfect." 
 
Lincoln demonstrated then, and now, how a person can possess both a will of iron 
and a heart of tenderness. Nothing deterred the president during the American Civil 
War from his "noble" cause, and few persons have ever endured more criticism and 
detractors than Lincoln. Yet he was no more a man of steel than one of velvet. 
When General Robert E. Lee surrendered his army, Lincoln sent an unexpected 
message to the enemy commander. "Tell your men they may keep their horses; 
they'll need them for plowing," said the president. Then this: "Tell your men they may 
keep their rifles; they'll need them for hunting." When Lee read those words he wept. 
 
For each of us there is a time for toughness and a time for tenderness. A time for 
resolve and a time for compassion. An iron will is not the same as an iron spirit.” 
 
So too during lent it is our time to show some resolve and compassion. For it is our 
spirit that will lead us through to the end of term. 
 
God Bless, 
Janine 
 
(Sandburg, 2018) 

 “We must 
teach more by 
example than 

by word”. 
 

St. Mary of the Cross 
Mackillop  
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  Principal’s Message 

Student Protection Re-

sources for Parents: 

For Free Legal advice-

1300 651 188 

 

Child Safety Services 

You can make a report of 

voice your concerns- 

1300 683 390 

 

SCHOOL STUDENT  
PROTECTION CONTACTS 
 

 Mrs Janine Butlin 

 Mrs Suellen Dennis 

 Mrs Anna Lee 
 
School Councellor 
        
       TBC 
 
 

School Banking 
THURSDAYS–  

Please bring some morning tea to share with the 

school community in the Quad following the  

Holy Week Celebration  at 9am in Mackillop 

Hall on 29th March. 
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Dear Parents/Guardians, 

Harmony day represents not only the inclusion of people from all 
different backgrounds, but the necessity to have diversity. Chil-
dren in Grade 6 have been discussing  the Corinthians 12:12-27  
passage which talks  about many parts making one body. Just as 
we all make up one body in Christ, many nationalities make up 
one country. Without the diversity that we have, we could hardly 
say we are part of Australia. Imagine what a boring image we 
would make if we were all the same! 

 

Jesus was clear about our obligations toward our neighbour. As 
Christians we must allow Jesus’ teaching to form our consciences. 
Harmony day is a great day to remember what the Catholic Social 
Teachings are regarding  inclusion of everyone into the society 
we live in.  

 

The colour orange is the colour chosen to represent Harmony Day 
as it signifies social communication and meaningful conversation. 
Students wore orange on Tuesday to promote Harmony Day and 
made kites.  

 

Please join us for our Holy Week Celebration on  Easter Thursday, 
29th March at 9:00am in Mackillop Hall. Students from Prep 
through to Grade 6 will be involved.  Please bring some morning 
tea to share with us afterwards. 

 

Dennis Wolbers 

APRE 

St. Stephens Catholic School 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APRE News 

ST STEPHEN’S PARISH  
PITTSWORTH  

RENOVATION APPEAL 
 

The engraved pavers will be installed into the path-
ways upon entry of the grounds of the church to cre-
ate a “Walk of History”.  The profit from the engraved 
pavers will be used for the restoration of St Stephen’s 

Church Pittsworth.   

If you have any queries regarding the project please 
contact: 

Lloyd Cronin (07) 4693 1650 or 0428 220 617. 
Offer 1: $70 Single paver 

Offer 2: $140 Double Pavers  
Order forms available at the School  Office 

Music News 

Students this term have been consolidating skills in beat 

and rhythm. All classes have been using percussion in-

struments to enhance a song or create rhythms. Preps 

have been learning how to keep the beat using a baton, 

while the senior classes have been using body percus-

sion or environmental music to be creative.  

This week we have been entertained by a group from 

Pershouse Productions. Their performance entitled 

‘Australia with One Heart’ delivered a message of hope 

and unity for all Australians.  

Next term we will be furthering our musical skills focus-

sing on music from other cultures, in particular African 

music as we look forward to a performance from the 

African group Salaka.  

Choir for interested children in Years 4, 5 and 6 has be-

gun in earnest this term as we are working towards Sing 

Out. Our choir will perform on Tuesday 12th June. If your 

child has not yet returned their participation note and 

$8 fee, could you please do so at your earliest conven-

ience. More information regarding this fabulous day will 

be forthcoming next term. 
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Thomas Croft, Chloe Denning and Ellie Denning at the DD Trials for swimming. 

Inner Downs Trials 

Various students from St Stephen’s have been busy competing at Inner Downs trials in Basketball, Netball and Rugby League 

over the past couple of weeks.  Good luck to those students who are now through to the next level.   

 Isaac Mahon, Jeriel Galano and Keira Quinn (basketball). 

 Anna Saal and Lottie Ostwald (Netball) 

 Thomas Croft (Rugby League) 

Cross Country 

Cross country will take place this year at the school oval in Weale St on  Friday 23rd of March at 9am.  Thank you to the parents 

who have volunteered to be time keepers, course supervisors or those who are helping set up early that morning.  Can helpers 

please arrive by 8:45am so we can position you around the course and organise our timekeepers.  

Reminder:  All students are to wear their sports uniform and school runners.  Please ensure your child has a water bottle 

and school hat.   

I look forward to seeing everyone there to cheer on the children as they reach the finish line. 

Sporting Schools – Cross Country/Athletics 

St Stephen’s has continued to run the Sporting Schools program this term.  Unfortunately, I was unable to find a coach 

to deliver the Gymnastics Program as promised in Week 3.  We have been lucky enough to secure Mr K again to travel to 

Pittsworth to assist students with their preparation for cross country.  All students have thoroughly enjoyed their ses-

sions this term with Mr K. 

Yours in Sport, 

Kristy Cameron 

PE News 
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Secondhand Uniforms 

St Stephen’s P&F will be starting a secondhand uniform  shop next term.   The shop will open 2-3 times per term, dates to be 

advised.  Donations for the store can be left at reception at anytime.  All proceeds will be used to reduce the number of con-

sumables required on student’s booklist.  Any question, please contact Kym Norman 0402 842 462 

St Stephen’s School Board 

St Stephen’s School Board meets once a term. 

The school board held its first meeting for the 
year last Thursday 1st March. We discussed the St 
Stephen’s School 2018 Annual Action Plan and 
the reviewed the Toowoomba Catholic School’s 
Office Student behaviour support policy. 

The AGM was held 

Chairperson is Sharon Denning. 

Secretary – Annie Murphy 

Parent reps - Jenny Bourke, Stephanie Graham-
Smith, Tony Dever, Steve Vonhoff 

Staff reps – Janine Butlin, Dennis Wolbers 

Parish Rep – Annie Murphy 

Next meeting is at 14th June at 5:30pm in the staff 
room 

Student of the Week 8 

Sienna, Indie, Christian and Jerial 

Parent Teacher in-

terviews for Years 

Prep to 5 will be 

held on Wednesday 18th 

April 2018.  This year we 

will be using an online 

booking system.  A letter 

will go home next week 

with further details. 

MEAL DEAL 

DAY  

On Wednesday  March 28th  2018, 

there will be no tuckshop at St Stephen’s School instead, we are 

having a pizza lunch.  There will be no tuckshop morning tea 

this day, so please remember to pack your child’s morning tea. 

 

Funds from this will go towards purchasing the online program 

Reading Eggs. 
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 St Stephen’s Catholic School 

Cross Country 2018 

Date: Friday 23rd March 2018 

Start Time:    9.00am (Years 3-6) 

          10.00am (Years Prep-2)   

L O C A T I O N :  S T  S T E P H E N ’ S  O V A L  -  P I T T S W O R T H   

What to bring: The children are to bring a hat, sunscreen and their own water bottle. Please sunscreen your own class. 

There are no toilets across the road so please ensure that is the first thing they do at 8:45am on Friday before walking across 

the road.   

Order of Events: 

  

1. 12yr olds - boys and girls (3km) – Race to commence at 9.00am.  

2. 11 yr olds – boys and girls (3km) – will follow a different 1 km loop x 3 (markers will indicate) 

3. 10 yr olds - boys and girls (2 km) – 4 laps of the loop marked 

4. 9yr old - boys and girls (1.5 km) – 3 laps of the loop marked 

5. 8yr old - boys and girls (1 km) – 2 laps of the loop marked 

6. 7yr old - boys and girls (800m) – yet to be confirmed 

7. 6yr old - boys and girls (600m) – start is marked 

8. 5yr old - boys and girls (400m) – start is marked 

9. Presentation 

10. Dismissal back to class (11.00am) TBC 

Note:  

· Some age groups may be run together dependent upon numbers. 

· Students will sit under shade tents in the middle of the oval. Parents are also welcome to be in this shaded area.  If 

you’re available  to setup tents please leave your name at the office or turn up at 8am on Friday morning.  

· Different coloured bibs will be used to distinguish different age groups. 

· Mrs Cameron  to marshall age groups and send to Mrs Lee at the start line. At the end of the race please make sure 

your students sit in the correct house.  

· Mrs Dennis and Miss Bailey to supervise house areas. In particular keep them together and not playing or running in 

front of the others. Please use the Year 6 leaders to help.  

· A Year 6 student will run in front of the Prep-2 runners.  

· Once students have finished their race they will need to sit in their house groups.  

· Shoes: Runners need to be worn. No bare feet.  

· Nominations to Gore Highway Cross Country will be dependent upon time not place.  

Points: 

1st = 5 points 2nd = 3 points  3rd = 2 points  

All other student who completes the course will receive one house point. 

These points will be included as part of the Inter-house Athletics and Athletics Age Champions.  

1st, 2nd and 3rd place getters will be acknowledged back at school on parade.  

Ribbons/ Points for House: 

· Ribbons will be awarded for 1st, 2nd and 3rd to each boy and girl placegetter in each 

section/age group. (5 Years to 12 Years).  

Each participant will receive an Icy Pole at the conclusion of the race. 
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ST JOSEPH’S COLLEGE TOOWOOMBA 

 

Enrolment interviews for students wishing to 
enter Year 7 in 2020 will commence during Se-
mester 2, 2018.   

 

If you are considering applying to St Joseph’s 
for enrolment in Year 7, 2020 please complete 
an Enrolment Application Form and forward to 
the College.  Enrolments for 2020 will be final-
ised by the end of Semester 2, 2018.  

 

Because of the high demand for enrolments at 
St Joseph’s, it is not always possible to offer 
places to all enrolment applications.  It would 
be regrettable if children from our Catholic 
Primary Schools were unable to be offered a 
position because of late application.  If you 
intend enrolling your child at St Joseph’s for 
2020, you are urged to do so a soon as possi-
ble. 

 

St Joseph’s College Open Day 2020 will be 
conducted on Tuesday 22nd May 2018 com-
mencing at 8.30am and concluding at 12.00pm. 

 

To request an enrolment package, please con-
tact the Enrolment Officer on: 

Phone 4631 8525 or by email: enrol-
ments@sjc.qld.edu.au   

 
For more information about St Joseph’s Col-
lege please visit our website: 
www.sjc.qld.edu.au 

 

  An exciting new era for St Saviour’s College 

ST SAVIOUR’S COLLEGE STRATEGIC PLAN LAUNCH 

Thursday March 1, Callaghan Centre, Perth Street. 

3.30pm for a 4.00pm start. 

Drinks and Canapés provided. 

Please register your interest: 

E: Megan.Murphy@twb.catholic.edu.au 

 P: 46371600 

mailto:enrolments@sjc.qld.edu.au
mailto:enrolments@sjc.qld.edu.au
http://www.sjc.qld.edu.au
mailto:Megan.Murphy@twb.catholic.edu.au
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Date Event Commences 
23rdMarch School Cross Country Weale St Oval 

29th March Holy Week celebration-Shared Morning 
Tea to follow 

9am-Mackillop Hall 

29th March Last day of Term 1   

 * Please note no celebration in the last 
week of school 

 

16th April Pupil Free Day This is due to the Commonwealth 
Games 

17TH April Term 2 commences   
 

 PO Box 285, 
Pittsworth 
QLD 
4356 
Tel: 0746931627 
Fax: 07 46932156 
Email:pittsworth@twb.catholic.edu.au St Stephen’s Catholic School 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2018 
TERM 1 22ND JANUARY-29TH MARCH 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2018 
TERM 2 17TH APRIL -29TH JUNE  

Date Event Commences 
17th April First day of Term 2   

18th April Parent Teacher  
Interviews ( no Wednesday Celebration due 
to interviews) 

Mackillop Hall 

20st April Gore Highway Cross Country –Cecil Plains   

24th April Mass-Year 5/6  9am-Church 

24th April ANZAC day Prayer celebration-Year 3 2:15pm in M. Hall 

25th April ANZAC DAY March 10am 

2nd May School Celebration- 
Year 5/6 

2.30pm in M.Hall 

2nd May Inner Downs Cross Country   

3rd May P&F Meeting 7pm-8.30pm 
School Library 

7st May Labour Day   

11th May Mother’s Day Breakfast 7:30am in Lunch Area 

11th May Mother’s Day Liturgy-Year 1 9.00am M. Hall 
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13th May Mother’s Day   

14th May Salaka Drumming   

15th May  Mass-Prep 9am-Church 

15-17th  May NAPLAN   

16th May MackIllop Club  
Celebration 

2.30pm M. Hall 

20th May School Family Mass 8.30am-Church 

22nd May Mass-Year 4/5 9am-Church 

23rd May School Celebration-Prep 2.30pm M. Hall 

23rd May Sausage Sizzle Tuckshop lunch 

29th May Mass– Year 2  9am– Church 

29th May ICAS-Science   

6th June Grandparents Prayer Celebration –Year 2 
 

9am in M. Hall 

6th June Grandparents morning 9am-11.10am-Classroom visit 

8th June Lodge Mass-Year 1 Time TBC-Lodge 

12th June Mass-Year 3 9am-Church 

13th June ICAS-Spelling   

13th June School Celebration  
Year 5/6 

2.30pm M. Hall 

14th June School Athletics Carnival  TBC 

14th June School Board Meeting 5.30-7pm 

14th June P&F Meeting 7pm-School Library 

19th June Mass-Year 5/6 9am-Church 

20th June School Celebration- 
Year 3 

2.30pm M.Hall 

27th June PLEASE NOTE THERE WILL BE NO  
CELEBRATION  

 

29th June End of Term Mass 9am-Church 

29th June Last day of Term 2 3pm 

Sink for Sale 

  

Make an offer, call the  

School office-4693 1627 

It measures 1.5m x 0.6m.  

 


